THE patient, a German girl, A. G., aged 7, was admitted to the German Hospital on July 30, 1912, on account of the presence of a large number of hard nodules in the subcutaneous tissue of the extremities and the portions of the trunk adjoining the extremities. Most of the nodules are smaller than an average pea, but some of them, especially those on the buttocks and about the knees, are much larger, the larger nodules having apparently arisen by the coalescence of several smaller nodules. The face, head, thorax and abdomen are practically free. On the child's admission to the hospital the skin over one of the nodules was ulcerated, and the skin was inflamed and adherent over one or two others, but the nodules, as a rule, give rise to no pain or tenderness, and seem to have developed without the child being aware of their existence. The lymphatic glands in the groins and right axilla, and some in the neck, are moderately enlarged. The liver and spleen cannot be felt, and the child seems to be free from any visceral disease. The urine contains no albumin or sugar. There is no fever. Brachial systolic blood-pressure, 110 mm. Hg. Ophthalmoscopic examination (right eye) shows nothing abnormal. Blood examination (Dr. G. Leopold and Dr. H. Rosenbusch, October 8, 1912): hemoglobin, 70 per cent.; red cells, 4,070,000 per cubic millimetre of blood; colour index, 0'9; white cells (after a meal), 11,200 per cubic millimetre of blood. The differential count of the white cells gives: polymorphonuclear neutrophiles, 65 per cent.; small lymphocytes, 27 per cent.; large lymphocytes, 2 per cent.; large mononuclears, 3 per cent.; transitionals, 2 per cent.; eosinophiles, 1 per cent.; mast cells, none in the count. The red blood
Clinical Sectio,b corpuscles appear normal. The coagulation timne (estimated by Sir A. E. Wright's tubes, at 25' C.) was about three minutes. On October 7, 1912, Dr. G. R. Ward kindly estimated the calcium index of the blood by W. Blair Bell's method, and found it to be 136, as against a normal average of about 0 9.
According to the history obtained, the presence of hard subcutaneous nodules was first noticed twelve months before the patient's admission to the hospital, and since these were detected many others had appeared. One little nodule near the right knee became very prominent and discharged spontaneously six weeks before admission. In regard to the patient's past history, she is said to have been subject to skin eruptions, but the chief point is that in November, 1909% she was under treatment at a fever hospital for scarlet fever and that from that time to August, 1910, she suffered successively from diphtheria, paresis of the lower extremities (diphtheritic paralysis ?), a skin eruption somewhat resembling lichen ruber, pneumonia, an abscess in the right axilla and an abscess at the back of the neck, a corneal ulcer (marantic?) of the left eye,-and left-sided otorrhoea. The corneal ulcer perforated (giving rise to considerable prolapse of the iris), but ultimately healed up again. During the latter period of this succession of illnesses the patient was in the German Hospital. She left the hospital on August 1, 1910, but was readmitted in September of the same year for temnporary fever of uncertain origin. Since that time the child's condition seems to have remained satisfactory until the appearance of the subcutaneous nodules first attracted the parents' attention about August, 1911 . In regard to the family history there is little to be said. The father, a traveller, is a healthy-looking man, who has never suffered from any venereal disease. The mother, aged 35, subject to epilepsy, has had no miscarriages or abortions. Of the patient's four brothers and one sister, one brother had rheumatic fever and another had tuberculous disease of the left ankle-joint (the others said to be healthy).
That the subcutaneous nodules in the present case consist largely of calcareous material has been proved both by Rontgen-ray examination and by chemical analysis. The skiagrams (Dr. G. Dorner) show how numerous these calcareous infiltrations are (there must be over a hundred of them in the patient's limbs, see figs. 1 to 3), and suggest likewise that the larger nodules are formed by the coalescence of smaller foci. The nodules occasionally become inflamed and softened, the skin over them becomnes adherent, and if they were left to themselves thin purulent matter mixed with calcareous debris would doubtless be gradually extruded through a fistulous opening in the skin. Two such softened nodules have been excised and examined (Dr. G. Dorner). The gritty material was found to consist of calcium carbonate and calcium phosphate. (The addition of weak sulphuric acid under the nicroscope was followed by the separation of bubbles of carbonic acid gas and by the formation of acicular crystals of calcium sulphate; the ammonium molybdate test showed the presence of phosphates.) No tubercle bacilli or other microbes could be detected in the cQntents of the nodules. Culture tubes of glycerine-agar, glucose-agar, and eggagar were inoculated, but remained sterile. Another concretion was examined for uric acid by the murexide test, but with negative result. Microscopical sections of a softening nodule (see fig. 4 ) show that the nodules consist of a sponge-like matrix of subcutaneous connective tissue in the interstices of which the granular particles of lime salts are embedded. Thus the accompanying illustration, from a micro-scopical section stained with hmematoxylin, shows miany structureless islands (necrotic debris), from which the linme salts have been removed (by the weak hydrochloric acid ordinarily used for decalcifying), embedded in a spongy framework of connective tissue, which is undergoing inflamimiatory smiiall-cell infiltration (inflammatory softening) previous to the process of " breaking down " and discharging. The nodule, in fact, consists of granules of calcareous material held together by a fibrous framiework, and there is nothing of the complete (stone-like) N-5 calcification met with in calcified tuberculous (caseous) foci and in calcified gummata. The diffuseness of the process of calcification explains why, in this kind of calcification, the concretions cannot be "shelled out" when an attempt is made to remove them. Further skiagrams (kindly taken by Dr. Finzi) of the abdomen, thorax and axille give no evidence of calcification in the axillary, intra-thoracic, or intra-abdominal lymphatic glands, or in any of the thoracic or abdominal viscera.
In regard to the wtiology of the calcareous nodules, syphilis and tuberculosis may be practically excluded by reason of the various abovementioned data. Moreover, both Wassermann's reaction for syphilis (tried at the Lister Institute) and von Pirquet's cuti-reaction for tuberculosis gave a negative result; the complete absence of fever is likewise an important point. The case is not at all like one of myositis ossificans, for the muscles (at all events as yet) seem not to be affected; there is no abnormal formation of true bone; and the inflammatory softening of the calcareous nodules is different to anything which occurs in myositis
Part of the edge of an inflamed calcareous nodule from the right forearm. Drawn from a decalcified microscopical section, stained with. haematoxylin; magnified 55 times. On the right of the picture are variously shaped islands (A) of structureless material, apparently the necrotic debris marking the site of minute concretions, the lime salts having been extracted by the weak hydrochloric acid used for decalcification. These decalcified particles are contained in a meshwork of connective tissue and inflammatory small-cell infiltration. On the left of the picture is subcutaneous connective tissue. ossificans. Moreover, the child has no shortness (microdactyly) of the great toes, such as has been recorded in several cases of myositis ossificans. The scattered literature of the subject shows, however, that the child's condition can be regarded as one of a definite disease, as N-5a 20 Shaw & Hopkins: Case of "Elastic Skin" distinct at least as myositis ossificans and many other " diseases." "Calcinosis" is probably the most convenient term to be used for the disease in question, and more advanced cases have been described under the headings " Calcinosis interstitialis," and " Calcinosis universalis." Apparently the chief danger is the risk of septic infection associated with the " breaking down" and discharge of the calcareous nodules. There is a condition, occurring in rather older subjects, which possibly represents a more chronic and less severe variety of the same disease.
In *that condition the calcareous deposits occur chiefly in the subcutaneous cushions of the finger-tips and at the elbows, about the olecranon, and sometimes in the toes. Such cases have been demonstrated in England by Scholefield and Weber2 and by Haldin Davis3; and quite recently by W. K. Hunter at the Glasgow Medico-Chirurgical Society (October 4, 1912) ; the patients are all subject to Raynaud's phenomena and most of them gradually develop a sclerodermatous change, chiefly in the fingers (" sclerodactylia.") Sir William Osler has met with two such cases of sclerodermia associated with subcutaneous calcification.
